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Abstract

The objectives of this study were determining the relationships between physical (bulk density) and mechanical properties (cohesion'

coefficienr of intemal frictron, adhesion and coeffrcient ;i:;;;i#t;n) and their effects on specific energy consumption for

alfalfa grind. Alfalfa chops were ground using a hammer;11;d tht"" s"'""n sizes of 2'38' 3'36 and 4"16 mm at moisture content

of g7o (w.b.) and passed *l"rn"rt*" *;;"J ii' li and 12 mm' The energy consumption during grinding in hammer mill was

measured wirh a watt-hour #,il il;."c a ,t 
"'""o"r",i"" 

coefficients (pearson's mut ix), it wai found that all the physical and

mechanical properries .ig-i""",rv ii.0.0d1) correlated;i;;;;;;;"t' co"ri"ieotor intemal friction and coefficient of extemal

friction on polished ,,""r *ii'ilfiildi_,;;; -..is ;""d"ivi ionelated with the specific enersv consumption' The highest

correlation coefficient (0.gg) wai observed berwee" u"rr. i""ritv ani coefficient of internar friction. principle cornponent analysis

identified one component which explained ?g7o of ttre total variation among physical and mechanical properties'

Kevwords: allalfa gind, internal friction' physical properties' modeling' specific energy

p({ = principal component analysrs

R2 = coefficient of determination

r = coefficient of correlation

S"*= g"orrr"t i" standard deviation of particle diameter by mass (mm)

SS = screen size (mm)

w.b. = wet basis (%)

u = coefficient of internal friction

tr" = coefficient of static friction

d = normal stress (kPa)

s(e):gjz-srs (zorr)

Abbreviations:
C= cohesion, (l:Pa)

C- = adhesion, (kPa)

Ji = g"o."tti" mean of particle diameter (mm)

Er" = ipecitic energy consurnPtion (kJ/kg)

Q\{}= geometric mean diameter

GML= geometric mean length

MSE = mean squrue error

N = force unit (Newton)
'E = shEar stress (kPa)

Introiluction

Alfalft (Medicaso sativa, L') contains digestible fibers and

"t"f"f 
t"ttg" 

"t 
ii""'als, vitamins and protein in animal feed

iH"^tn"t,ioOol' Alfalfa leaves are high in protein and

i*o,".rJar' low in fiber and are useful to feed.mono-gastric

animals such as poultry and swine or as a protein supplement

f- *-in-, rution' Fiter of alfalfa stems are high and can be

ur"a fo, paper production, ruminant feed' hardboard' and

".".gV 
p-i*,ion (biofueVethanol) (Adapa et al '. 2007)'

;t#i and mechanical properties of 
.alfalfa,Sr-ind 

are

;";; for optimum tlesign of equipments which are being

used in transporu"g, p'o"Jssing und ttorag-t' Measu.ring the

"t"igy 
,"qoii"t"ni for '"do"tion of alfalfa size would be

"."iii 
i" d'eveloping the strategies to reduce input energy in

pr""".t 
"r ".*Jrting 

to bio-en-ergy Particle size' shape' true

iensity, Uulk densiiy, moisture content of particles after

\ il;i;; are important for downstream processing (Manlu et

il zoo'el. Tabil (1996) obtained consumpdon of specific

energy for alfalfa pellet mill at two hammer mill screen sizes

it Z."i ̂ na3.2 mrnusing a watt-hour meter with a data logger

uit*trn"nt and sampling time of 15 s' Specific energy

consumption of grinding matcrial depends 
^tl 

-tl:tT:

"on,.nr, 
Uutt and larticle densities, feed rate of the materral'

.-,i"f" tir" tlistribution (initial/final particle size) -and';;; 
v*iuut"s (Lopo, 2002)' Scveral models such as Kick

fH.ta..t"t uoa i",ry, l9?0), Rittinger (Henderson and

i'"rv, fSzOl ana Bona (Bond' 196l) have been used to

rrlai., ,t 
"..ooited 

specific energy consumption for grinding

aericultural materials They explained that size reducuon

oio..r, a"p.nas on initial and new surface area' Energy

I".r"-n,1"" .r ^lfalfa grind may be depends on plyt-i.c-| 
1d

;;;;#; ;t"perties oif biomass, bulk density' cohesion and

"o-"fl"i"rrt 
of lrrt"*ot friction' Geometr.ic mean diameter and

p**i" ,ft" distribution of biomass grind are important

iactors affecting on binding characteristics' These factors also
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